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lntroduction

Summer, so colled, is quickly drowing to o close -
I hope you were oble to find some sunshine ond
you enioyed the breok. Slugs ond snoils hove
cerioinly hod q field doy in our gordens!

I wos sorry to hove missed the Annuol Generol
^{eeting. I wos literolly struck down with the

-yilysterious summer virus. The ottendonce this
yeor wos somewhot disoppointing, so I believe,
ond the evening \Mos morred by the foilure of the
Civic Centre to provide the essentiol services for
which we controcted in the booking fee. A letter
from the Civic Centre monogement offering on
opology for its omissions exploined lhot there wos
on "internol breokdown in communicotion", ond
we hqve now received o credit note (€'10) ogoinst
fuiure bookings!

Commitlee News

At its meeting on Moy 28th lhe committee elected
Peter McLoren ond Dovid Rudd os Choirmon qnd
Vice-cho irmon respectively.

-/e 
ore delighted to report thot o fourth lody

member hos joined the Committee, Mrs Edno
Brooks of Gorrord Rood, bringing our number up
to l8 members. Welcome.

You will see from the list of Executive Committee
members thot o second Vice-choirmon hos been
oppointed, Mike Sowyer. The committee decided
this wos necessory in view of our work loqd ond to
provide cover ogoinst holidoys ond sickness - none
of us is getting ony younger!

Royol Golden Jubilee Celebrotions

Those of you who ottended the AGM or one of the
events in the Villoge moy hove seen BVM's disploy
feoturing our contribution to the celebrotions.
Dennis Woolmer reporls on progress with the

prolect in this issue. I porticulorly wish io poy
tribute to Dennis for his efforts on beholf of the
community ond to Solly Hull who wos responsible
for the fund-roising gome she designed for the
Bonsteod Foir on July 13th.

Moy I thonk members ond the community ot lorge
for their generosity in suppoding our fund-roising
which currently stonds ot €233.01p.
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Plonninq Motters

Plonning oppl icotions.
As we mentioned ot our AGM, we looked of ,l20

plonning opplicotions in the lost yeor. The flood
hos since increosed with 25 on our ogendo in July.
Fortunotely mosl of them ore smoll qnd not
contentious but lhree ore lorge enough to be worth
reporting individuolly. They will sei precedents
offecting Bqnsteod's future development.

The Linden Homes estote
in the High Sireet is forging oheod with 56 of the
75 dwellings olreody sold. The Council gronied
permission for the front elevotion to be converted
to o single shop, os requested by Morks ond
Spencer for their food store. The queslion on
everyone's lips is: When will M & S open their: doors
for business? buf Linden hove not yet given us o
dote.

6-12 Bolters Lone.
When McCorthy & Stone's oppeol wos dismissed
lost November, nobody thought lhot wos the end
of the mofter ond sure enough Pegosus Retirement
Homes, who operote from Cheltenhom, opplied in
June for o block ol 32'sheltered' oporlments with
I 6 cor porking spoces. They hove bought the four
existing houses outrighl. Their proposol is on
improvement on McCorthy & Ston e's 44 oportments
with '12 porking spoces, which onswers the folk
who soid we should not oppose McCorthy & Stone
for feor of getting something u/orse. However we
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hove some serious reservotions oboul lhe Pegosus
proposol ond, since lheir ogenls hove courteously
opprooched us ond the Bonsteod Society, we hove
discussed ihem logether.

ln our view the proposed housing density is still
much too high for this neighbourhood, beoring in
mind thot Bolters Lone is outside the defined Town
Centre. The Linden Homes site is o high-density
development in the Town Centre. Even if thot
density were to be opplied to this smoll site it
would only equote lo 24 dwellings. Moreover the
individuol flots ore lorger ond ihere ore more
two-bedroom flots thon McCorthy & Stone
proposed, so the block would be slightly wider ond
deeper ond iust cls unocceptobly mossive in
oppeoronce. And lhe proposed levelling of the site
would leove the ottroctive bonk of trees ond
shrubs bordering the footwoy olong Bolters Lone
on o hump ond so lioble to dry out ond die in o
drought.

We ore olso worried obout Pegosus's intention not
to provide o resident worden, which the Locol Plon
ossumes would be port of ony sheltered
occommodotion ond is included in the House
Builders Federotion's o\Mn definition of 'sheltered
housing'. Pegosus propose to substitute o

telephone-coll service with doily visits, but will it
olwoys bring prompt ottention to o midnight
emergency in mid-winter? We rother doubt it.

In our opinion one porking spoce for two flots,
though much better ot first sight thon McCorthy &
Stone's proposol, is still inodequote, especiolly in
view of the lorger number of two-bedroom flots.
We should expect the surplus cors belonging to the
residents ond their visitors to clutter up the
surrounding streets. Unfortunotely Surrey County
Council's lotest porking strotegy, which hos lust
come into our honds, does not oppeor to require
o higher level of cor porking spoces.

Thot document is long but we hove the impression
thot Surrey ore worried (os ore we) obout the
difficulty of preventing people from porking in
streets owoy from where they live or ore visif ing, to
the greot inconvenience of the residents in lhose
streets ond their visitors. However Surrey evidently
lock the will or the obility or both to resist the
government's present policy of imposing strict
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moximum limits on porking provision in new
developments, in the hope (we think the voin hope)
of reducing troffic congestion thereby.

As we go to press, Pegosus ond their orchilect ore
looking of some of our concerns ond moy come
bock with some minor modificotions io their
proposols. We suppose the Council might
determine ihis opplicotion in September, but
probobly not until loter.

Belvedere House.
It is now well over three yeors since the 70-bed
seoforers' retirement home of the bottom of Holly
Lone fell empty. The site is on the edge of, but
definitely within, lhe Green Belt. lt wos owned k

the Royol Alfred Seoforers Society since befo." iI-
wos designoted os Green Belt. But the Locol Plon
explicitly forbids ony new development in the
Green Belt (except for ogriculture or forestry), with
the express purpose of "sofeguording the rurol
environment from inoppropriote development ond
mointoining gops between settlements, beoring in
mind the consideroble pressures for development
thot exist." lt ollows old redundont institutions to be
preserved ond enhonced if they ore of orchitecturol
or historicol interest but not reploced by new
privote housing.

The Society opplied to redevelop the site os o core
home in 1999. We obiected thot the new building
would encrooch onto open lond ond the plons
were omended to keep it within the footprint of th
old building. Permission for o 40-bed core homY
wos gronted under on ogreement which permifted
the Society to expond their other institution tlt
Weston Acres in Woodmonsterne Lone, with the
condition thot fhe old Holly Lone home should be
demolished when the new Weston Acres wos
occupied.

The demolition went oheod in 200.I but, insteod of
building o ne\M core home, the Society sold the site
to Country ond Metropoliton Homes who put in two
opplicotions for new housing, the first for o block of
24flats on the old footprint ond the second {or 12
detoched houses on o lorger foolprint, both with
goroges.

We discussed the opplicotions in commiiiee on 6
June ond invited members living in Pembroke
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Close, whose bock gordens border on the site. A
smoll minority thought we should go olong with
one or other opplicofion for feqr thot something
worse might otherwise be imposed, but the
generol feeling of the meeting wos thot we should
obiect to both. We did so o few doys loter,
referring to the Locol Plon os obove ond pointing
out thot Bonsteod Villoge hod benefited
porticulorly from the Plon's contoinment of
unwonted development becouse we ore
surrounded by Green Belt on three sides.

At the end of June the locol residents held o
second meeting, inviting Councillor Brion Cowle to
ottend ond us to toke the choir. Brion did not refer

our letter ot first but osked which of the two
-froposols the residents would prefer. When we
brought up our letter he soid he would hove to get
o legol opinion. He consulted the Borough
Principol Solicitor but in generol ferms without
referring to our letier. We rectified thot omission
ond drew porticulor ottention to ihe importont
difference in the Locol PIon between Residentiol
lnstitutions, which ore ollowed in the Green Belt in
some speciol circumsionces, ond new Dwelling
Houses, which ore not. We owoit the Principol
Solicitor's response.

Those two proposols ore foirly typicol, in our long
experience, of how developers lry - ond
regrettobly someiimes succeed - to get round the
Locol Plon by successive opplicotions, eoch o little
'-'rther from the Plon policies thon the one before

Vond neorer to whot the developers reolly wont,
nomely os mony privote homes for sole on the
open morket os they con crom onto the siie. There
is of course on enormous commerciol demond for
such houses, but thot is not the some os o reol
need for them in the long term if you toke occount
of protecting the omenities of the oreo, the quolity
of life of the residents qnd not leost the
environment.

Two-siorey side extensions.
We hove seen o spote of recent opplicotions for
two-storey side extensions to smoll ond medium
semi-detoched ond detoched houses. Some of
them hove the undesiroble effect of groduolly
converting the rood into o row of terrqce houses.
The Locol Plon does not ollow thot kind of
development (see Policy Ho I6, Amplificotion 4);
we olwoys oppose it ond so for os we know the
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Council seldom permit it. We think opplicqnts
would be greotly helped if the Environmentol
Services Deportment worned them of thot policy in
the eorly stoges of their opplicotions. We ore
willing to odvise members obout such motters but
of course only thot Deportment con do so
outhorilotively.

Dovid Rudd 356427

Green Belt

Dovid Rudd refers obove lo the proposed
redevelopment of Belvedere House. This is one of
o number of developers' proposols in or odioining
the Green Belt thot threoten to domoge the locol
environment. Others include the conversion of the
former Queen Elizobeth hospitol site into flots
(recenfly opproved by the government); lond off
Kingscroft Rood, Woodmonsterne, recently divided
into plots for sole on the internet (but wifhout
plonning permission or, we trust ony hope of
getting it!); ond rumours of the revivol of the Legol
& Generol y'c17 occess rood proposol.

ln oddition Sunrise Homes hove recently held o
locol disploy of their proposols for o development
of over 80 dwellings oi the iunction of Croydon
Lone ond Sutton Lone, immediotely odioining
Green Belt lond.

It is cleor thot developers ore heeding ihe
government's cqllfor more housing in the south by
torgeting the green spoces we treosure.

This includes lhe proposol for o new sports centre
on ploying fields ot Beocon school in Picquets Woy,
Nork, (olthough in the locol plon this is "urbon
open lond", not green belt).

Editor 355454

The Royo! Golden Jubilee

The proposol to erect two pole mounted Villoge
Signs of ihe Sutton Lone ond Gorrofls Lone
entronces to Bonsteod Villoge wos submitted to
Reigote & Bonsteod Borough Council Golden
Jubilee Gronts Committee in April. ln Moy we
were told thot we hod been successful in obtoining
o Gront, which together with o contribution from
BVRA funds, ond donotions received (see
Choirmon's Notes) will be sufficient to poy for the
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two signs. lt is olso intended io plont o selection

of RovI"ring shrubs round the bose of eoch pole'

Surrey County Council Highwoys Dept hove-

opf r"r"a the iiting of the signs, but ot the time of

going to press, the situotion with Plonning Consent

from R&BBC is not known'

Once oll the hurdles hove been cleored' it is

fr"p"a to hor" the Signs in ploce before the end of

the yeor' 
Dennis woolmer 361769

Hiqhwoy Mofiers

Victorio Roundobout.

ffis of the Associotion will recoll

thot, some yeors ogo, the roundobout by the

Victorio pub wos olte;ed os port of o rood sofety

..h"." undertoken by the County Council os

f',igt't*oyt outhority' The primory- Purpose of this

*J, to ."drc" ih" sPeed of cors os theY

off.o".lt"d ond left the roundobout' os well os

froriding better crossing points for pedestrions'

Wt",itrt the new rood loyout is not the prettiest

piece of highwoy engineering (some of the

f,erblines looL o bit contrived), it hos nevertheless

ochieved its purpose ond troffic speeds ot the

roundobout ore now much more oppropriote to

the High Street environment'

Bui in troffic engineering if you solve one problem

onoth"r on" fr"qu"ntly oppeors - in ihis cose long

lr"r", of troffic ot peok t!me1, porticulorly from

ti're Gorrotts Lone end of Bolters Lone' So the

County Council, of the request of our County

Councillor, ore now investigoting o further

oli".otion to the kerbline otihis point, which would

in effect bring it bock to where it storted'

We soy this is nonsense' Whilst mony motorists

(including no doubt some members of this

irsociotiln) willfume obout woiting in ihot queue

of troffic, ond would quite like o foster iourney
through this iunction, consider ihe orguments:

o oulside peok times, when there is not o queue'

troffic speeds would inevitobly rise' leoding to

reduced sofety ot the roundobout ond ot the

pelicon crossing bY the Librory;
o if troffic is oblJto'trovel more quickly oround

the roundobout, then more cors would be
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ottrocted to use thot route, so the net effect on

peok time congestion would be negligible;
. ih"r" is concern from mony members obout

excessive troffic speeds olong Holly Lone ond

Bolters Lone. We should be supporting

meosures which will help io reduce thot

problem (such os the new crossings reported

telow) r,oih"t thon ones which will worsen it'

The Associotion is therefore opposing this proposed

chonge os o bockword steP'

M"**l'tll" ".-ther 
port of the County Council is

seeking to reduce the dongers from troffic :rr ll.r"
routes-thot children toke to the schools in tk
,ittog". For o long time, the difficulty ond donger ti-
p"dJrtrions of crossing Holly Lo1e. ond Gorrotts

Lon" ho, been recognised' The School Crossing

Fotrol (or "Lollipop Lody"), who used to provide

school children with sofe crossing ot this point' is

unfortunotely no longer o vioble proposition -

obusefrom motorists, insuronce problems ond lock

of oppliconts hove put poid to thot'

So, whot is being plonned is o poir of zebro

crossings (the ones with the floshing oronge

globes), one ocross Holly Lone, the other ocross

6orrott, Lone, both close io the mini-roundobout'
ln oddition, o new pedestrion refuge in Bolters

Lone, ogoin iust nexf to the mini'roundobout, will

provideletter meons to cross Bolters Lone on foot'

Whilsi this will not be o cheop scheme' thi
Associotion fully suppods this proposol' lt con only

improve conditions for pedestrions ot this difficult

poi,'lt, ond might iust persuode some people who

currently drive their children io St' Anne's School

thot there is o vioble wolking route insteod'

Furthermore, mony motorists trovelling from Boliers

Lone to Holly Lone (ond vice verso) seem to do so

of excessive speed, opporently foiling to reolise

thot this should involve slowing for the Give Woy

line. The new refuge will help to slow down this

troffic.

We understond thot design work for the crossings

is underwoY, but there is os yei no decision on

when theY will be instolled'
TonY Ford 354757
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WANTED - Rood Steword for Sonderslield
Rood ond Gordens.

the time thon lose lhe service". Con you help? lf
so, pleose let me know.

\_, 
Peter Mcloren 357463

ln response to my recent letter to members in Moy I pleose remind our Rood Stewords thot
ihese roods I wos delighted to receive q kind offer membership subscriptions, €1.50 per household,
of help from o loss in Sondersfield Rood. She hos ore now due for the yeor 2OO2/2OO3. Could I osk
o very young boby so her time is, noturolly, of o thot subs. ond receipi books ore returned to the
premium. Surely there is onother member who Treosurer by the end of November 2002 of the
would be willing to shore the burden of delivering lotest. This will obviote the need for o telephone
NewsSheets ond collecting subscripiions. As our reminder over the busy Christmos/New Yeor
volunteer puts it in her letter, "l would rother find period. Mony thonks.

Subscriptions
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Highwqlrs lssues ond Responsibilities

As reported in the Jonuory 2OO2 NewsSheet, the Agency Agreement between Surrey County Council
ond our Borough Council wos terminoted in April ihis yeor. So who do we contoct now if we wont to
report o problem? I hope the following numbers will be helpful:

Borough Council's Responsibility S.C.C. Locol Tronsportotion Services

Abondoned vehicles: Exl 6239 On-street porking: Ext 6230

Blocked gutiers/highwoy flooding: Ext 6262 Overgrown vegetotion: Ext 6,|40

Fl',-tipping on highwoy Exl 6262 Pedestrion crossing lights/
'--/ Troffic signols out O2O 8541 7343
Gross cutting: Ex+ 6226

Potholes /droinoge: Ext 6140
Lond droinoge/flooding: Exi 6606

Street lights out:
Street sweeping: Exl 6262 (Coll centre 08456 0O9OO9)

Street irees: Exl 6226

Weeds: Ext 6219

N. B. Access to the obove extension numbers is vio the switchboord on: 0l 737 276000
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